THE patient was resident in Pretoria, where he had lived since the war. He was engaged in a wholesale mercantile house, and had not mixed with the natives except that he had two native servants. At the end of February of this year he noted a small red patch at the tip of the nose.^JHe"was seen some time later by Dr. Mackenzie, who practises as a specialist in skin diseases in Johannesburg, and who diagnosed lupus erythematosus. Some five to seven sittings of X-rays were given and also some applications of freezing by ether snow, and the skin seemed to improve, especially on the hands, which had become affected later than the face. When he started on his voyage home the condition of the face was much less advanced than on hi's arrival; the hot voyage seems to have influenced it adversely, although he took pains to avoid bright sunlight. He had always been extremely constipated and has taken medicine daily for this, but had not succeeded in keeping the bowels open. He noted that the face was always worse when the constipation was not relieved. His urine at the first examination showed much indicanuria. After two Plombieres douches and free purging this was no longer present. Scrapings were taken from the raised advancing edge of the disease behind the ears and stained for micro-organisms, but with negative result. The pigmentation came on only after the application of X-rays. Scrapings from the pigmented areas showed no fungus. The face had remained swollen for several months, but had never discharged.
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He was regarded by Dr. Davis, a well-known surgeon in Johannesburg, as probably suffering from a chronic appendicitis, but the patient refused operation. He has been seen by the exhibitor's colleague, Mr. Warren Low, who reports that he can find no evidence of appendicitis. Since the patient arrived in England he had improved greatly on treatment by large doses of quinine, and measures to secure a daily evacuation of the bowel. Much of the initial redness has died away.
Description of the condition when first seen: The whole face was much swollen, intensely red over the greater part of it, but on each cheek near the malar eminences, on the forehead and on the neck the bright red surface was invaded by a dark brown discoloration which jy-13a seemed so superficial that it gave the appearance of being painted on, and was in fact so like the superficial pigmentation of pityriasis versicolor that scales were taken with the express object of excluding this possibility. But the patient's own explanation of the discoloration was that his skin was naturally very dark and the red colour is the new phenomenon which has displaced the natural skin. Behind the ears on both sides there was a sharply defined infiltrated raised livid red area with a very urticarial look, but obviously not urticarial, as it persisted unchanged for weeks. This area remained swollen after the swelling of the rest of the face had diminished materially. The breath was foetid and the tongue foul. On the dorsum of the hands on both sides there were patches of whitened atrophic skin with some blotchy redness interspersed in the white. These parts had been vigorously treated with carbon dioxide freezing and might be very well explained, as indeed the patient did explain them, as resulting from freezing surfaces previously red and constituting the most characteristic patches of lupus erythematosus.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT had seen the case in consultation with Dr. Graham Little three weeks previously and had concurred in his diagnosis, although the condition of the face was extremely difficult to pronounce upon owing to the various methods of treatment which had been adopted. He had had little or no hesitation, however, in diagnosing the disease on the back of the hands as erythematous lupus, and this opinion was borne out by the very curious, definite, festooned spreading outline of the raised erythematous patch on the neck. He was responsible for the treatment by Plombieres douches and large doses of quinine, and confirmed the exhibitor's observation of the great improvement which had occurred.
Dr. PERNET asked whether Dr. Little did not think there was an underlying melano-leucodermia; he did not consider the pigmentation and the white areas on the eyebrows were due to X-rays.
Dr. ADAMSON said that he had not the opportunity of seeing the case in the earlier erythematous stage described by Dr. Little and the President, and he would, from the present appearances, have diagnosed the condition as leucodermia with sclerodermia-two affections which were sometimes associated. He regarded the white areas on the face as leucodermia and the dark patches as normal skin bronzed by exposure to the sun. The white areas on the hands were thickened, as could be felt on pinching them up between the fingers, and these he thought were patches of sclerodermia. He suggested that the acute redness of the non-leucodermic patches, which was seen in February, was due to exposure to the sun of areas unprotected by the normal pigment.
